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Eastern Regiond Committee

l{ational Council for Teacher Education
(A Sffinory Body of tre Govemment of lrdia)

rsdF{rl crc
NCTE

F. No. ER-22 l. 6. I 0/ERcAPP2637 I D.Et.Ed. / 201 6 / q q \ q 
I

Dote: Al.0q, A0 16

ORDER

WHEREAS, in lerms of Section la(l) of the NCTE Aci, 1993, Disirict lnslilule of
Educollon ond Troining, Hoilokondi, Plol No.- 46, \ 1609, Skeet/Rood - Serispore Rood,
Vill - Hoilokondi, PO - Lokshmisohor, Tehsil/Toluko - Hoilokondi, Town/City - Hoilokondi,
Disl - Hoilokondi, Assom - 7881,52 hos opplied for gront of recognition/permission to
Dishicl lnstilute of Educotlon ond Trolnlng, Hollokondl, Plol No.- 46, 1/609,23/610,
24/611, Vill - lokshmisohor, PO - [okshmisohor, Tehsll/Toluko - Hollokondl, Town/City
- Hoilokondl, Dlsl - Hollokondi, Assom - 788152 (Code No. ERCAPP2637) for D.El.Ed.

Course online on 28.05.2015 for two yeor durotion ond hord copy received by
Eoslern Regionol Commiltee of NCTE on I1.06.2015.

2. AND WHEREAS, on scruiiny of the opplicotion submilted by the inslilulion, the
documents otioched therewiih, the offidovit submitled ond ihe report received
Irom VT ond videogrophy, ond the ceriificoies received from ihe offilioting body, lhe
Commiliee is sotisfied thoi the opplicont fulfils the requirements under the provisions
of NCTE Aci. Rules ond relevont Regulolions including the Norms ond Stondords for
the soid teocher educoiion progromme such os instructionol focilities, infroslruclurol
fociliiies, finonciol resources, elc., for running lhe progromme.

The Endowment fund of Rs. 5 lokhs ond Reserve fund of Rs. 7 lokhs kept in joint
occount wilh Regionol Director of NCTE should be mointoined perpeluolly.
Loon roising ogoinst or mortgoging of FDRs sholl not be done.

il. Ihe instilulion sholl comply with the vorious other norms ond slondords
prescribed in the NCTE regulotions, os omended from lime to time.
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TO BE PUBLISHED IN GAZETTE OF INDIA
(EXTRAORDINARY)

PART - III, SECTION 4

3. NOW THEREFORE, in exercise ol the powers vested under Section la(3) (o) ol
the NCTE Acl 1993, the Eostern Regionol Commitiee, NCTE hereby gronts recognition
to Dislrict lnslitute of Educollon ond Troining, Hollokondi, Plol No.- 46, 1/609,23/610,
24/611, Vill - lokshmlsohor, PO - lokshmisohor, Tehsll/Toluko - Hollokondl, Town/City
- Hoilokondi, Dlst - Hollokondl, Assom - 788152 for conducting D.El.Ed. Course of
two yeors durolion with on intoke 50 (one boslc unll) from the ocodemic session

2017 -2018 under Clouse 7(16) of NCTE (Recognilion Norms & Procedure) Regulotions,
2014 subjecl to fulfillment of the following conditions:-

15, Neelakantha Nagar, Nayapalli, Bhubaneswar (ODISHA) - 751 012

Phone: (0674) 2563156, 2563252,2562793 Fax: (0674) 2s4,873
E-Mail: erc@ncte-india.org, Website: www.ncte-india.org, www.ercncle.org
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lll. The instilution sholl moke odmission only ofler il obtoins offiliotion from the
exomining body in terms of clouse 8(10) of the NCTE (Recognition Norms &
Procedure) Regulolions 2014.

lV. The inslitution sholl ensure thot the required number of ocodemic stoff duly
opproved by offilioiing body for conducting the course should olwoys remoin
in position.

4. Further, the recognition/permission is sub.iect to fulfillmenl of oll such olher
requirements os moy be prescribed by other regulotory bodies like UGC, offilioting
Universily / Body, the Stote Government etc, os opplicoble.

5. The inslitution sholl submil 1o the Regionol Commitiee o SeltApproisol Report
ot the end of eoch ocodemic yeor olong with the stolement of onnuol occounts
duly oudited by o Chortered Accountont.

6. The instituiion sholl moinloin its website with hyperlink to the Council ond the
Eostern Regionol Commiltee, covering, inter-olio, the deloils of the insiilulion, its
locotion, nome of lhe progromme opplied for with inioke; ovoilobiliiy of physicol
infroslruclure, such os lond, building, of fice, clossrooms ond other focililies or
omenilies; instruclionol focilities, such os loboroiory ond librory ond ihe porticulors of
their proposed ieoching f oculty ond non-leoching stof f with photogrophs, f or
informoiion of oll concerned. The informoiion with regord to ihe following sholl olso
be mode ovoiloble on lhe websiie, nomely:-

o) Sonclioned progrommes olong with onnuol intoke in the instiiulion;
b) Nome of foculty ond sloff in full os mentioned in school certificole olong

wilh their quolificotions, scole of poy ond photogroph;
c) Nome of foculty members who left or joined during the lost quorter;
d) Nomes of Sludenls odmitted during the cunent session olong with

quolificotion, Percentoge of morks in the quolifying exominotion ond in ihe
entronce test, if ony, dote of odmission, etc.;

e) Fee chorged from students;
f) Avoilobleinfrostruclurolfocilities;
g) Focilities odded during ihe losl quorter;
h) Number of books in the librory, journols subscribed lo, ond odditions, il ony,

in the lost quorier;
i) The offidovil wiih enclosure submitled olong with opplicoiion;
j) The instiiulion sholl be free to posi odditionol relevonl informotion, lf it so

desires.
k) Any folse or incomplete informotion on ils websile sholl render ihe inslitution

lioble for withdrowol of recognition.

7. The institution sholl odhere to lhe mondotory disclosure in lhe prescribed
formol ond disploy up-to-dote informolion on ils officiol website
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8. The institution sholl moke ovoiloble lisl of studenls odmitted on its officiol
website.

9. lf the insiitution controvenes ony of the obove condilions or ihe provision of
the NCTE Aci, Rules, Regulotions ond orders mode ond issued there under, the

inslituiion will render itself lioble to odverse ociion including withdrowol of
recognition / permission by the Regionol Committee under the provisions of Section

l7(l ) of the NCTE Act.

By Order,

R lonol Director

The Conlroller of Publicotions,
Deporlment of Publicotions, (Government of lndio),
Ministry of Urbon DeveloPmeni,
Civil Lines,
New Delhi - I10054

To

The Principol/Correspondent,
Dislrict lnslitute of Educotion ond Troinlng, Hoilokondi,
Plot No.- 46, 1 / 609, 231 610, 24/ 611,
Vill - lokshmisohor, PO - lokshmlsohor,
Tehsil/Toluko - Hoilokondi, Town/City ' Hoilokondi,
Disl - Hoilokondi, Assom - 788152

Coov to:

I . The Secretory / Conespondent, Districl lnstitule of Educotion ond Troining'

Hoilokondi, Plot No.- 46, 11609, Slreel/Rood - Serispore Rood, Vill - Hoilokondi,
po - Lokshmisohor, Tehsil/Toluko - Hoilokondi, Town/city - Hoilokondi, Dist -

Hoilokondi, Assom - 788152
2. The Direclor, Stote council of Educotionol Reseorch & Troining (scERT),

Kohiliporo, Guwohoti, Assom - 7810l9
3. The Commissioner & Secrelory, Elementory & Secondory Educolion

Deportmeni, Govi. of Assom, Dispur, Guwohoti, Assom - 781005

4. The Secretory, Depl. of School Educotion ond Literocy, Ministry of Humon

Resource Development, Govt. of lndio, Shostri Bhowon, New Delhi -l 1000.l'

5. The Under Secrelory (cS), Noiionol council for Teocher Educoiion. Hons

Bhowon, Wing-ll, l, Bohodur Shoh Zofor Morg, New Delhi- I 10002.

6. Office Order file/ lnstilution file.

Res onol Director


